
                    

                  The NORTH BEACON  

                      DEL CITY NORTH NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH ASSOCIATION NEWSLETTER 

      “Shining a light on issues important to Del City North”  
                                                                                                                                                                       Autumn Edi:on 2022  

President’s message 
Neighbors, we have just completed our first year’s operation of the reorganized Del City North Neighborhood 
Watch. Working together our officers and volunteers have made steady progress as we trained patrollers, set up 
systematic patrol schedules, posted signs to advertise our monthly meetings and created a web page making it 
easy for neighbors to join and keep up with our activities.  We also began a quarterly newsletter, “the North 
Beacon,” which you can see on our web page, at delcitynorth.com.   
Each month we are seeing more and more neighbors participate and sign up as members. At our meeting 
attendees are informed about our financial status, patrol activities, crime statistics, planned events along with 
information of public interest about our city. 
We are in the middle of a campaign to recruit new residential and business members. To make this campaign 
successful we need everyone’s help! I ask you share your experience in our watch organization with your friends 
and neighbors.  
Please join with us and let’s work together to make Del City North an even better neighborhood!  

Hope to see you at a Monthly mee:ng very soon. 
Wendell  Kluge, President 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

        Del City North Watch Mailing Address:  DCNNW, 923 Hisel Road , Del City, OK 73115 

 President:             Wendell Kluge   405-990-1938     Wendellkluge@aol.com        

 Vice-President:    Lonnie Aus:n   405-850-5103     LonAus:n1@aol.com 

 Patrol Captain:     David McAfee   202-717-1747     Davidpmcafee@gmaoil.com  

Treasurer:              Paula McAfee   405-641-7210     Mcafee@gmx.com                   

Secretary:              Sandy Kluge 405-990-1938   skluge9396@cox.net  

      Monthly MeeGng Time;  Third Thursday Each Month at 7:00 PM 

   Del City Community Center 

   4505 SE 15th Street Old Library Building  

Plans for Del City North Neighborhood 
Watch Signs  
We have a plan to install 15 new signs at every entrance street into our area that would 
serve as the primary deterrent against vandalism and crime in our neighborhood. The 
signs design was adopted by members at the July 21 mee:ng. These signs will make 
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everyone entering our area know we have an ac:ve neighborhood watch. To implement this plan we need funds. 
The major way our neighborhood watch generates funds is through neighbors signing up as members and paying 
the $24 annual dues.  We simply cannot order signs and hardware to set them up without money to pay for them.  
We have a arrangement with Del City Public Works to do the actual installa:on once we purchase the materials.  
This will be a first step as we have over 30 old signs within the area that s:ll need to be replaced.  

“SALT” Council teaches Seniors how to stay safe  
The acronym, “S.A.L.T.”  stand for Seniors And Law-enforcement Together. The SALT Council is part of a Triad 
program involving the Oklahoma County Sherriff, the Del City Police and Seniors coming 
together to learn how to spot and avoid criminal ac:vity.  SALT Council Mee:ngs are 
held in 19 different loca:ons throughout Oklahoma County. The mee:ng for Del City is 
on the first Thursday of each month at the Del City Community Center, 4505 SE 15th 
at 10:00 AM in the same room we meet for “Neighborhood Watch”. 

At the mee:ngs, Deputy Tara Hardon of the Oklahoma County Sherriff’s Department 
discusses a new topic each month.  Capt. Chauncy Ward, Del City Community Police 
Officer, acends and together they answer ques:ons about how the monthly topic 
applies here in Del City.  This is an easy way to learn how to avoid consumer fraud, phone and on-line 
scams and iden:ty thee. Seniors are oeen targeted by criminals because they are trus:ng and polite, oeen own 
homes and have good credit. SALT is essen:ally a specialized delivery of law enforcement services to seniors, but 
all adults are welcome to acend.    

Repor:ng an Emergency or Concerning Situa:on 
 Some:mes we become aware of situa:ons, events, or happenings that 
just don’t seem quite right or “normal” for our neighborhood. At other 
:mes, you may observe something that seems dangerous. If you believe 
a situa:on needs ac:on by police or other authori:es, DO NOT post this 
informa:on on some media plahorm like “Facebook,” as neither the 
police nor neighborhood watch volunteers monitor social media 
plahorms regularly. It may be days before anyone in authority actually 
sees your post. The proper course of ac:on is to contact the police 
directly. To report a fire or an emergency, dial 911. If the situa:on is 
not an emergency, call 405-677-2443 and talk to the police dispatcher 
who will record and report the situa:on.  

Got trash? Del City Can Help 
Some:mes it is necessary to get rid of a large amount of trash or debris. To help out, Del City has arranged for 
“Bulk Trash Pickup” star:ng October 31 through November 4.  You can begin to sit items at the curb no sooner 
than October 20 to take advantage of this free service.  If you have items of value you can always apply for a 
garage sale permit for $12 at any :me.  There will also be a city-wide garage sale the weekend of September 23 
-25 for which you will need a permit but there will be no charge.  

Dial 911 to report situaGons 
involving potenGal 

• Injury or death 
• Property loss 
• Crime in progress 

For non-emergencies, dial 
405-677-2443. 

Post these numbers in a 
prominent locaGon. 



Del City has a standing contract with Midwest City to dispose of Hazardous  
household waste such as paint, pes:cides, and other chemicals. You must have 
an appointment to drop off items. Call 405-739-1049.  

Aeer natural disasters, the Del City Council usually arranged a special pickup of 
storm or ice debris.  DCNNW will help no:fy you of such arrangements.  Lastly, 
you can arrange for a “large trash pickup” any:me you need it by contac:ng 
Del City Public Works and ordering this special service.  Someone from the city 
will come to your loca:on and determine the cost.  For Informa:on and quote, 
call (405) 670-7328.   

. 
We Support Our Local Merchants 

 

       

 
Next Big Trash Day:  

Oct 31-Nov 4 

Candlewood Chapel 
305 South Sooner Road 

(405) 677- 9990 

www.fordfuneral.com 

“We are Revolu:onizing the Funeral” 
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